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BOARD STUDIES BUDGET AL TERNATIVES 
THE COLLEGE BOARD IS asking its employees to consider 

some method of reductions in salary costs before it goes ahead 
with an alternate plan to slash $480,700 in supplies and 
operating capital from its current $13.3 million budget. 

On Thursday night, the Board decided that before it approved 
a revised expenditure plan which cuts non-salary items it 
should formally ask employees if they would consider some type 
of cuts in salary areas. 

Board Chairman Ted Stroyan called the decision a "chess 
move" in the provincial government restraint program. He 
said that the College could not take the revised expense plan 
to the Ministry of Education, without having formally asked 
employees to consider salary savings. 

When the College was told it had to cut $480,700 from its 
current budget, it was told the savings could not be made through 
layoffs or program cuts without the approval of the Minister 
of Education. 

Bruce Fraser said that the budget-trimming in operating 
capital and supplies had been done in an open budgeting process, 
with the help of CUPE, BCGEU and MCFA. 

Both the Faculty Association and CUPE praised the open 
budgeting process. Maxine Zurbrigg told the Board that the 
openness and frankness of administration made the budget paring 
less painful. 

Fraser said Friday that whi le the Board appre ciated the 
open process that went into the proposed revised expenditure 
plan, it felt that politicall y it must make a formal request 
of the four employee groups - CUPE , MCGEU, MCFA and excluded 
administrative personnel - to conside r salary items. He added 
that the consultation on the Boa rd's request would be done 
with the same open process that has been used to-date. 

A committee of Board members Beryl Bennett and Don Duncan 
and Bruce Fraser will consult with the empl oyee group s on the 
salary savings propos ition. 

The Board avoided using the phrase "wage ro'llbacks" in 
its motion, because it wanted employees to consider other 
options such as flexibility in working hours. 

The alternate plan fo r saving $430, 700 concentrates on 
supplies and operating capital in the Academic/Technical/Career, 
Vocational, Administration and Student Services area . 
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Fraser said there was no doubt that trimming supplies 
and instructional equipment wou ld have serious long-term 
effects, but that the Administration felt it was more 
important to keep instructors in the classrooms at a time 
when College enrollment is booming . 

In Community Education, where the Provincial Government 
designated a 27 % cutback, personnel and pr ograms will be 
affected, said John Rostron. 

In Nanaimo, the prin cip al impact will be on a team of 
three CE prog r ammers whose terms of appointment will likely 
end before the end of the fiscal year, Rostron said. 

"These individuals, along with a programmer each in 
Cowichan and Powell River play an essential role in assessing 
community needs, designing courses and programs and hiring 
instructors in the general interest program," he said. 

Rostron said that throughout the College Region there 
would generally be a lower level of service to senior citizen 
and women's programs . 

The College has until the end of August to decide which 
plan it will follow in its 1982-83 budget trimming. 

Meanwhile, Malaspina is facing an 83-84 budget of the 
same dollar value as this year's reduced budget. That means 
an effective cut of a further $1.7 million, Fraser told the 
Board. 

Planning for that budget, which Fraser said will almost 
certainly include both staff and program cuts, will be carried 
on during August following the same open budgeting process. 

FULL-TIM.E REGISTRATION . SURPASSES '81 
AFTER NINE DAYS OF registration, fall enrollment for 

Academic, Technical and Career programs has surpassed last 
September's totals. 

As of Friday afternoon, 1037 full-time students had 
signed up for classes. 

"It's still hard to predict what our enrollment totals 
will be, as we are still taking registrations," said John 
Preston. 

He said that registration has been particularly heavy 
in the career programs and the Bachelor of Science university 
transfer program. Mos t of the Career programs are full and 
taking waiting lists, with only Forestry, Energy Systems, 
Surveying and Jazz programs still having openings. 

Last fall, the Academic, Technical and Career program s 
had 987 full-time an d 903 part - time students. 

SIX ON LEAVE 
SIX FACULTY MEMBERS a r e on le ave this year: BOB LANE 

and GWYNETH EVANS of Humanities; ANDY MARTIN, Study Skills; 
GORDON SQUIRE and DAVID SMITH, Forest r y ; and KE N RUMSBY of 
the Audio Visual Departme nt. 

We wish them the best of luck in t he coming year. 
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BURSAR & 10 OTHERS APPOINTED 
THE APPOIN TMENT OF A NEW BURSAR was one of 11 staff 

appointments ap prov ed by the Gollege Board at it s August 12 
meeting. 

BILL MILLS, 38, Treasur er and Director of Financial 
Services at Ontario's St. Lawr ence Coll ege wi ll repl ace 
OLIVER NEAVES, Malaspina's Bursar since the Co l lege started 
in 1969 . Neaves retired ea rlier this year, and Fred Downes 
of Church, Pickard and Co. has been f i lling in during the 
interim. , 

Mills, a member of both the Canadian and Ontario Institutes 
of Chartered Accountants, has worked with college finances for 
10 ye ars . 

He sa id that Ontario colle ge s ha ve been facing tight budget 
situations for several year s now . "We've been through the 
pro c e s s ~1 a 1 asp ina i s f a c i n g no w," Mill s com men ted, " and I 
imagin e that now the College will be needing the same type of 
prog ram ra ti onalization exercise we have been doing in Ontario . " 

Ten fac ulty appointments were also approved by the Board. 
Se ven full-time appointments included DARRYL INNES, DOUG 
SCHWEITZER and WILLIAM M. STUART in the Business an d Public 
Admin istration Are a; LIND A LOV E, Adult Special Educati on; 
AL LISON MACDONALD and DAVID SOMMER FIELD, Community Ed ucation 
and IRA TE PP ER in Energy Systems Technology. 

ERICKA BRESEE in Community Education and MICHAEL MEADE, 
Political Scien ce were app ointed half-time, while LUCY STE VENS 
was appointed 4/5 time in Counselli ng . 

GRENADA MANAGER SOUGHT 
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED from f aculty or administratio n to 

man age th e student exchange program arra nge d between Malaspin a 
Col lege and the Grenada Techni ca l and Vocational Institute 
(GTV I) and Canada World Youth. 

This position involves the supervision of five Gren ada 
studen ts who will be pl aced in par t -time studies in various 
Vo cational program s and in wor k- experience placements at job 
sites in the community. 

In add ition, the Coordinat or wil l be the princi pal liaison 
with the f aculty member accompa nying the Grenad a students (this 
individu al is from the se c r etarial/accounting division of GT VI) 
and also be res ponsible for the desi gn and implementation of a 
socio/cult ural program. The Gr enad a co ntingent will be at 
Mala spina fr om mid-October to the end of November. 

In addition to this assign ment, the Malaspina coordi na tor 
will assist in selecting five Malaspina students and accompanying 
the m ti Grenada for approximately eight weeks, commencing the 
end of January to mid-March 1983. 
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The Malas~ina stude nts will be sele - PI rom vocational 
trades o r technical progr ams that are suiteJ ~I nada. 
Ea ch student and the co ordin ator wi ll be lnv o1ve 
community developmen t ac ti vities that relate t o t hel 1ege 
training and acting as a r e source team to to a ppro priate 
program(s) at t he GTVI. 

The coordinato r wil l be responsible for s uper vi sion of 
t he students and a l l asp ects of the project while in Grenada, 
including ac t i ng as . a tutor for students continuing some of 
their stud i es whi le awa y from Malaspina. 

The positio n wil l require the individual to work 
approximately half-t i me on the project during October/November 
and f ull - time dur i ng Fe bruary and March, 1983. 

App l i cat ions shou ld be submitted directl y to John Rostron, 
no later than Au gust 24, 1982. Selection of the appropriate 
can di date will be ma de by a committee consisting of Rich 
J ohn s t on, Glenn Jo hn st on, John Rostron and a representative of 
Canada Wor l d You th. 

John Rostron wants to emphasize than the terms, dates and 
cond i tions of this proje ct are the result of long negotlations 
between the Associat ion of Canadian Community Colleges, Canada 
World Youths and GTV I . It is possible that many indivlduals 
interested in t ; s proj ect may be unable to participate due to 
th e schedule and ori enta tion of the program. This program has 
been develop ed as a pilo t project with the intentlon of establishing 
an extended e xchan ge pro gram during 1983-84. Those individuals 
unable t o partic i pate i n this initial project may gain an 
opportunity in f utur e pr ojects. 

COMPUTER SCIENCE POST OPEN 
APPLICATIO NS ARE INV ITED for a p~rt time Computer Science 

instructor to teach a ge neral introductory computing course in 
Duncan, starting the wee k of September 7 

A Computer Sc ienc e de gree or significant industry experience 
and knowledge of BAS IC req uired. VAX experience desirable 

Fo r further info rmation, please contact Dr. John Slater 
at loc a l 224. 

Please appl y, be fo r e September 1 to Director of Personnel. 

. SAME FAC·ES, .NEW NAMES 
THE FACES ARE TH E SAM E, but the names are different· 

PATRICIA FURDE K, Adult Basic Education, has recen t ly taken her 
husba nd's surname - NEL SON . 

MA RIANNE VAN TO OR , I nformation Services, was married in 
July and is ge ttin g used to being called ARMISHAW. 
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SAVING BY SWITCHING OFF ' 
DAVE WADE SON THOUGHT th e f ollowing a rtic le from "Th e 

Co nne ction" wa s esp eci a lly ti mely in these tight budget times 
Swit c hi ng of f lights when you leave a ro om earns . 

immediate ene rgy sa vings - well , to be tech nic al ly preci se, 
after a time lapse of one second. 

A Public Works Canada technic al data she et "Turn Off 
the Light s" has now permane ntly switc hed off discussio ns 
a bout how long a light need s to be off before ga ining a saving 
over the initial electricity surg e whe n it is swit c he d on, or 
if too mu ch switching off and on wears out a light. 

Whe n a fluorescent light i s switc he d on t he initial 
in -r ush current lasts for only 1/120th of a second, peaking 
at about five times the level of electricity usually dr awn 
by the light. Because this in-r ush is so short , i t does not 
us e a sig ni ficant amount of energy. The tota l starti ng current 
lasts fo r about one second. 

When flu or escent lamps became popular in the 194 0 1 s, a 
lampls life was substantially reduced through switching it off 
and on. In the 50 l s and 60 l s it was cheaper to leave lights 
on continuou sl y than have the cost of more r egula r lamp 
repl acement. 

Advance s in fluorescent lamp co ns truction have greatly 
increased their life . Detailed economic s tudies of tra de-offs 
between lamp replaceme nt and electricity cost s have shown that 
anytime a room is left for a cou ple of mi nutes , t he li ghts 
should be turned off. 

Since short operat ing perio ds ha ve lit tle effec t on the life 
of in can de scent lamps, they s hould always be turned off whe n 
leavi ng a r oo m. 

NATURE ARTISTS AT MADRONA 
THREE B.C. NATURE ARTISTS - Alla n Wrigh t, J. War d-Har ris 

and Don Li-Leger - are featured at the Madr ona Expositio n Cent re 
unt il Augus t 29. 

Wrigh t, a resident of Port Alberni, specializes in birds, 
depi cting the many moods and sea sons of wild lands capes. 

J . Ward -Harris, current l y living i n Victo ria, is a wr iter 
and amateur botanist and is curre ntly writi ng and ill ust rat ing 
a book on wildflower s of t he fou r wes t ern provi nces . Sh e uses 
wa tercolou r and egg tempera as her me di um . 

Don Li-Leger, of Coquitla m, st ud i ed oriental pa int ing 
unde r Master Chang Ching. He specia l izes in wate rc olour 
paint ings of birds and flowers, blendi ng naturalistic wildli fe 
rendition with oriental compositi on and s tyliz at ion. 
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WEDNESD A Y PMACMEET,NG PE 
THE NEXT MEETING OF THE President's Managem en t ~~ sory 

Committee will be an Open Meeting on Wednesday, Aug ust i8, 
at 3 : 30 p . m. in the Theatre. 

This will be a budget and general information mee ting 
and ev ery one i s welcome t o attend. 

RECYCLING DISCONTINUED 
THE CAMPUS RECYCLING PROJECT is being di scont i nued for the 

remainde r of 1982, except for the collec t ion of ne wspapers from 
the Libr ary . During the past few months the pric es paid for 
recycled materials have been dropping until most of them now 
don't cover ship~ing costs. The Nanai mo Re cyc l ing Depot is 
now accepting only newsprint wh ile the s ole mone y -maker for 
the Vi ctoria Depot is glass . . 

When prices rise to a reasonable level we wi ll start 
recyclin g cardb oard, of f ic e paper and glossy pape r (magazines) 
again. 

W. Jam es Sl ater 

FOR YOUR DIARY 

until Three Nature Artists. Madrona Centre 
Au g. 29 

Aug. 18 PMAC - Open Meeting. Theat re , 3: 30 p.m . 

'MAINLY MALASPINA' is publ i shed each Tue sday for t he entire 
College community. Copy de adline i s Thursday, 12:00 noon. 
Enquiries an d contribu ti ons may be made to Marianne Armishaw 
or Donna Re imer, local s 456 or 217. 


